
What the Shops
11 Are Showing

The Central Book Store. 329 Mar-
ket street, has taken on a delightfully
holiday-like atmosphere. Gift sug-

gestions are there in abundance, and

they are offering some especially at-

tractive Christmas decorations. Busi-

ness places, public or private < hrist-

mas entertainments may be given the

cheery holiday appearance by the
vise of the pretty decorative paper
shown there. Fireside scenes, Santa
t'laus. chimney and hearth decorations
winter scenes and bright poinsetia de-

signs are some of the decorative ideas

offered in Christmas paper, and this

store also shows a complete line of,
Dennison crepe papers for holiday
use.

Xew Slipper Ornaments
Especially attractive for gifts are ]

the slipper pins shown at the Walk-
over Boot. Shop. 226 Market street,

in beautiful variety. Brilliants in
unique settings as well as the ever-
popular ovals and circles are offered
and all of these come with pin attach-
ment so that they may be used inter-
changeably for slippers, dress orna-
ments, and on the fascinating black
velvet neck-bands. Cameos are very

popular this season and this shop

shows some very fine and dainty de-
signs in cameo slipper pins. Slipper

pins may be chosen in this attractive
assortment, from 50c a pair up. The
new ornaments to screw on the heel
of an evening slipper, are a stunning
novelty shown here in combinations
of gold and brilliants.

Work For Deft lingers

A puff of gorgeously-colored silk, a
whiff of fragrant Indian sweet grass,
and the deft touch of dainty lingers
to combine these, makes a Christmas
gift whicli any friend would most
thoroughly appreciate. The Woman's
Kxchange, Third street at llerr, is of-
fering the lovely fancy ribbons, some
in heavy brocades and some in light
pastelle colorings which make lovely

bags, handkerchief bags, and
this shop individual also shows not

only the plain disks of sweet grass in
various sizes for foundations, but also
some in charming basket effect with
graceful handles of sweet grass which
when combined with silk or ribbon
make very lovely gifts.

Gifts in Wide Variety

Tempting indeed is the array of

Christmas gifts shown in the window
of the Gorgas Drug Store. 16 X. Third i
street, but these interesting gift sug-

gestions are only a hint of the attrac-
tive holiday assortment shown within.
Whether or not one wishes to buy at
once, the goods are cheerfully display- ,
ed for inspection and holiday shoppers
will find this store a very pleasant
place In which to shop. French Ivory
in many delightfully new and charm-
ing designs. Thermos bottles and the

! handsome Thermos carafes for table
use are shown, kodaks and cameras,

\u25a0 photo albums, stationery. In gift boxes,
and all the best French perfumes,

j powders and line soaps, in holiday
garb are offered at the CTorgas Store
'at very moderate prices.

Tlie Home

Handsome furnishings require beau-
tiful backgrounds, and shabby furnt- j
ture need, even more, a beautiful j
background to tone down defects and 1
make the room a pleasing whole. The ;
A. B. Tack Wall Paper Shop, 1216 X.I
Third street, is offering a beautiful:
paper for the semi-formal room in a I
conventional design of soft gray tone I
which makes a delightfully satisfying j
background for many different kinds:

lof furnishings. French furnishings in!
I (he style of Louis XIV or XV, or ma-
hogany with old blue brocades for
hangings and upholstery would be
most appropriate, while the inexpen-

sive but artistic wicker stained in rich
green or mahogany colorings and used
with rose colored cushions and hang-
ings would be very lovely with this
paper.

The Beauty of Wicker
The artistic value of wicker is ap-

preciated by all decorators and grace-

ful lamps of Japanese wicker not only
harmonize beautifully with various
furnishings, but also add a unique

! beauty all their own. The Studebaker
* Grocery Store, State and Second
i streets is showing lamps of beautifully

j woven Japanese wicker in deep ma-

jhogany tones and in the newer light

Circassian walnut colorings. Shades
of deep yellow tones are very lovely
with these, for this shade reflects a
particularly cheerful light, and the

IStudebaker Store shows these and

shades in any color to match any de-

sired color scheme. A wide range of
prices is a feature of this display.

Eye Talks
A Series

B\ J. S. Belsinger
I
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THERE'S nothing new under the sun,
and there's nothing new in telling

people that they should take better care
of their eyes.

But there might be something new in
telling the correct way of giving eyes
the proper attention. Incidentally, your
eyes deserve the best that you can g ve
them.

After you have become aware that your eyes
need attention, what willyou do ? Just get glasses ?

A great many people do.

Or willyou consult an oculist?a physician ? He
is the man you should see.

If he finds that you need glasses, which, of
course, is only probable, the next step rests with you.

The prescription that the oculist writes for the
glasses which will correct your vision should be
placed in the hands of a prescription optician?one
who is equipped to grind your lenses, and adjust
the frames to your eyes with the technical knowl-
edge that such work requires?one who in his work
places service paramount.

Such a combination in caring for your eyes is
optical perfection.

It is the only correct way; the only safe way.

If you are considering eye examination, we
shall be pleased to furnish you with a list of
Harrisburg oculists. Ask them about us.

Exclusive Prescription Optician
205 Locust Street, opp!£" e orpLun,

TO LIVE 111 CARLISLE
AFTER WEDDING TRIP

Miss Effie Stull Marries Abner D.
Bentz on Thanksgiv-

ing Day

Announcements have been issued of j

the marriage of Miss Kffie Womeldorf

St nil, of Raston. Pa., and Abner l>et-

weller Bent*, of Carlisle, on Thursday,

November 26. at Marysville. at Mays-

ville. at the home of the Kev. W. E.
l»etwiier. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. W. E. Detwiler. uncle
of the bridegroom, assisted by the Rev. I
.1. Womeldorf. of Lewisburg, father of
the bride.

This wedding is the development of a
romance which had It beginning when
both young people were college stu-
dents, ten years ago. Since then the !
bride was graduated from the Blooms- :
burg State Normal School and has at-

tended the Teachers' College of Colum-
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1 bia University. At the time of her mar-
riage she held the position of principal

) of the Vanderveer ttuildlng of the pub-
lic school of Raston. Pa.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Buek-

I nell University. Since that time he has
been connected with the International

ICorrespondence Schools of Scranton.
having been district superintendent in
the South. Tennessee, Virginia. West
Virginia and Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentz are touring bv au-
; tomoblle In the South and on their re-

turn will be "At Home" at 4o" North
College street. Carlisle, Pa., after IH?-

cember 20.

Mrs. Faul W. Emerick and son. Paul

Wood Emerick, of Mollis, N. Y., are

i guests of Dr. and Mrs. William C.
i Pfouts. at 219 State street and will
: remain here until after the Christmas
j holidays.

Mrs. William Franklin Witman. of

I Second and State streets, is in Phila-
delphia to attend a bridge-luncheon

I to-day at the Be'levue-Stratford. given
'by Mrs. Thomas P. Hunter.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

M'ss Marie Smith, daughter of Mrs.
Annie Smith, 2138 Moore street, had a
birthday fete at her home, Wednesday
evening The young folks who en-
joyed music and games followed by asupper, had their pictures taken by
flashlights.

In attendance were Mrs. McCama.Mrs. Bolton and son, Kdward: Mr. and
Mrs Schindler. Mrs. Krath and son,J

PRETTY THE' BIT
iTTICOIMRYU

Judge and Mrs. Kunkel Entertain
the Younger Set For

Miss Meyers

The debutantes and the college con-
tingent home for the Thanksgiving
holidays are having "the time of their
young lives" this week, with so much
entertaining going on.

This afternoon Judge and Mrs.)
George Kunkel gave a "The Dansant"|
at the Country Club of Harrisburg, in ,
honor of Miss Mary Klizabeth Meyers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K. i
Meyers, who made her debut last j
evening, attended by the younger so-1
cietv set.

Palms, ferns and chrysanthemums
brightened the ballroom and the Fpde-
grove Orchestra played.

Receiving with the Judge and Mrs.
Kunkel and Miss Meyers, and assist-
ing too. were Miss 'Christine Hopkins,
of Port Depos.it, Md.: Miss Mary Hop-
kins. of Lancaster; Miss Leavltte
Wiekersham. of Lancaster; Miss Con-

stance Ferrlday, Miss Eleanor Xeale
("lark. .Miss Mary Kathryn Jackson,
Miss Dora Wiekersham Coe. Miss
Katharine Etter, Aliss Louise Carney.
Miss Audrey Allen, Miss Florence
Smith, Miss Jeanette Shacer and Miss'
Scull, of Somerset.

Mrs. William K. Meyers and Miss j
Minster presided at the refreshment
table and a hundred guests spent aj
[pleasant afternoon.

HEAD PRIZE ESSAYS

Colonial Dames' Committee Will An-
nounce Awards in a Few Days

Eighty pupils of the Willard school,
in State street, competed for the prizes
awarded by the Colonial Dames of
Pennsylvania for the best essay oil

"Pocahontas." Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones, chairman, and members of the

| prize committee are going over the pa-
| pars and will choose several of the
| best to go to Philadelphia and be ex-
jamined by the State committee. Sev-

I eral times this State prize has come to
Harrisburg and the boys and girls
of the school are hoping that at least
one of the awards will reach here this
year.

The Dauphin county committee of
Colonial Dames will meet at the resi-
dence of the chairman, Mrs. Marlin E.
Olmsted, Xorth Front street, Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

CLt'B NIGHT AT COLONIAL

! Urge Attendance at Last Evening's
| Festivities With Dancing Featured
[ About a hundred guests attended
j the November club night last evening
j at the Colonial Country Club, and en-
j.ioyed the usual gaieties of cards, danc-
I ing. bo ling and pool. The Updcgrove
i orchestra played and supper was serv-
jed. Many of the younger set, the col-
j lege girls and boys attended. The
beautiful holiday frocks of the ladies

I 1and
the general air of enthusiasm add-

ed greatly to the success of the event.

..liss Ruth Calkins, of Corrv, Pa., a
j student at the Walnut Lane School, is
'a guest of her classmate, Miss Mar-
| garet JCeene Hoffman, of Cottage

|
Ridge.

==

Victrola
Santa Claus
Give tlic family a present
which brings pleasure not
only for the day, hut for
every day of the year.

A Victrola is the open door
of everything that is best in
the world of music. Your
family would enjoy one im-
mensely.
Victr o1 a s range from
W1.1.00 to *200.00. Con-
venient payments if you de-
sire them.

C. A\.Slkler, Inc.
Pianos Victrola*

30 N. 2nd.St. '"J.'.T"

QUESTS AT MARIE SMITH'S PARTY
John: Mrs. Mart/, and daoftitßr. Mar-
garet; Fann 1e Grove, Mayme Thrown.
George Mertz, Rlizabeth Bolton.
Dorothv Schindler. George Bolton. Vara
Imboden. Julia linboden. Esther Smith.
.Mildred Smith. Mrs. t'lara Smith. James
Witman, Paul Illght, Helen and
Florence Smith. Mrs. John Smith.
Agnes Crone. Edward Oruver, Mrs. Im-
boden and son. Gustav, and Mrs. Zen-
nlce Gruver.

MRS. JONES' NEW BOOK

Collection of Short Stories Brought

Out B) Broadway Publishing t"o. |
"Rome's Fool and Other Tales" by

Mabel Croriise Jones, has just been |
j brought out by the Broadway Publish-
ing Company of New York city. The (
stories, written in the author's happi-

I est vein, have appeared in the Smart
I Set. Uncle Remus' Magazine, and the '

j Western Syndicate.
"The Wortliington Robbery," a clev-

er detective tale hinging on ventrilo-
Iqulsni: "When Cupid Made Laws For
I Rome," and "When Three Hundred
Maidens Swam the Tiber," are among

the interesting tales of the volume
sold as a holiday gift book.

808 WHITE IMB

Mm. Jiiiucx Guthrie llomteMM «t nil In-
termtlng Snolnl Event

' The second social event of the Bob
White Club for this season, was an In

I formal entertainment given by Mrs.
I James Guthrie, at her residence, 4:'.

; North Fourteenth street. Cards and
games were followed by a supper when

) toasts were given by Arthur Clements
i and S. James Prestly.

i Those present were the Misses Mary
I Lawrence, Esther Canby, Nora Bolton,
I Marjorle Sheesley, Ellen. Hays,. Edith

1 Elbert. Caroline Beach, Anna Kelley,
Gertrude Baby, Sara Books. Kathryn
Crltehley, John Kellar, Walter Me-
hafome, Samuel Shoop, S. Jim Prest-
ly. Clayton Brightbill, Edwin Lowe,
George Miller, Harry Googas, Harry
("lark. Walter Peters. Harry Maxwell.
Arthur Clements, James and Adelaid
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie.

H11.1.-MAHKS WEDDING

Voting Couple Will tlake llielr Home
at Steubeilvllle. Ohio

The marriage of Miss Alice Marks,
jf Harrisburg, and Marion Hill, of Steu-

-1 benville, Ohio, was a pretty home event
[ of Thursday evening, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin R. Beekley, :;w

I South Seventeenth street, with the Rev.
Thomas Relsch. of the Christ Lutheran
Church, officiating.

The bride was attended by Miss Alice
D. Miller, as maid of honor, and Miss IKthel Peace and Miss Esther Marpel. as
bridesmaids. 1. P. Beekley was best
man. and Mrs. Beekley played the wed-
ding marches. i

Following a wedding supper Mr. and
Mrs. Hill left for their home in Ohio.

EXHIBIT OF AIITNOVEI.TIES

There will lie a tine exibit of Jap-
anese art novelties in the ladies' par-
lar of Grace Methodist Church on Mon- |
day afternoon, in charge of the Wo-
man's foreign Missionary Society* This
display comes direct front Japan and
comprises not only beautiful articles for

, gifts, but many inexpensive ones.
. Everyone interested is invited to come

' to the exhibit.

AFTER LONG ABSENCE
Mrs. Anna C. Litty and her daugh-

\u25a0 ter. Miss Goldie Litty, of Evansville,
? Ind., are visiting her brother, S. H.Morrow, at 307 Briggs street. This is

the second time that Mrs. Littv has
visited her natice town in forty-two
years.

" MISS WORLKY'S BIRTIII>\V

' Miss Margaret M. Worley was given
» a birthday party Thursday evening, at
' the home ot' her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I W. H. Worley, 810 Green street.

Games, music and refreshments were
enjoyed by the Misses Helen Thomson

" and Arthur Poorman. of Hlghspire;
Gladys Chayney, Cora Grove, Helen
Shoemaker, Mae Yitigling, Carrie
Dwyer. and Margaret L. Worley; Ern-

' est Sible, Harold Gilbert, Rodger Har-
| man. Robert and Samuel Worley.

ALBRIGHT-PARSONS

Miss Virginia J. Parsons and James
H. Albright were united in marriage at

i the parsonage of the Curtin ft eights
(Methodist Church. Thursday evening,
November 26, by the Rev. A. S. Wil-
liams. the pastor. They will reside in
tliis city.

REGISTERED IN PHILADELPHIA

The Misses Rahn and their nieces,
Miss Augusta Hean and Miss Marian
Hean, of North Sixth street, have gone
to Philadelphia, where they are reg-
isterad at the St James Hotel for a

i week They will see the Army-Navy
football game to-day

Mrs. William Dunbar and small
daughter Elizabeth, of St. Mary's, are
guests of Mrs. Dunbar's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac 11. Smith, of' Green
street.

Miss Martha Bailey, a ISryn Mawrstudents, is spending the Thanksgiving
holida\s with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bailey, North Front
street.

Boas Sites, a State College student,
is spending a brief holiday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Sites,
at 1008 North Sixth street.

Miss Margaret Kt-ene Hoffman, u
Walnut Lane school student, is the
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Wilson Hoffman, of Cottage Ridge.

Miss Anna Margaret Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Miller,
of Cottage Ridge, is home from Drexel
Institute, Philadelphia, for a short va-
cation

Mrs. T. Havard Da vies, of 1615
North Fifth street, is convalescent af-
ter a live weeks' Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tonge, Cham-
bers burg, and E. R. Ileisey, of this
city were dinner guests of Dr. Irmine
Gunsaul of Market street. Thanksgiv-
ing.

Miss Alice Musgrove, of Second and
llerr streets, was a Thanksgiving
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Long, at Milllin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Long and son,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Fry and Miss
Emily Swan, of Landisvllle, motored
to this city for a Thanksgiving visit
with Mrs. Nicholas, at 216 Herr street.

Mrs. Helena Coyle visited her little
son Daniel at St. Vincent's school,
Philadelphia and her daughter. Miss
May Coyle at a Norristown school over
Thanksgiving.
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ASTRICH'S
Last Monday's Bargains
Repeated This Monday

Owing to the

Great Success of Last Monday's Selling
It was wonderful to see the crowds in our Millinery Department?proving

that the ITEMS ADVERTISED WERE JUST WHAT PEOPLE ARE LOOK-
ING FOR IN MILLINERY.

1 We Add Two New Additional Items For This Monday

FUR TRIMMED
New Cossack Turbans

Worth $5.00

Also Broadtail plush and as-
traklian turbans, all they need is a llwJA
rose or aigrette fancy. This |lI

~

Monday

$2.00 Plush Hats- MONUAY

A limited quantity of nice
small Silk Hatter's Plush
Hats; all good shapes

$3.00 Plush Sailors? MOSDAY

Extra Special f|Q
Finest black moleskin plush.

brim, crush crown and 2-inch collar;
solid black .

$3.00 Hatter's Plush Hats 4*o°
' Finest quality Salt's Silk Beaver top? j/g*
plush brims; all the newest turban, .

'sailor and trlcorne shapes

$3.00 Large Sailor Hats? .

MOXDAY

I The New Picture Hat, made of ff J Q Q
excellent quality, erect pile black I 7\
silk velvet, 3'2-inch brim, crush A ?

crown
I

MONDAY

I $6 Velour Hats? A AI The genuine imported Austrian jfkf /a /\u25a0
velour Sailor, Flossie Allen shape;
blafk, brown, green, red and gray.

In Our Trimming Department W
,75c and 98c Ostrich A A

i Fancies, Monday . . .tiC
1 75c and 98c Black Imitation j m

I AIGRETTE FANCIES, 44P
I Monday * *

's4 Ostrich Plumes?Monday, A4 Q Q| Black and white, 18 inches long, I
1 9 inches wide; best heavy flues .. . tlr A ?

>.

I 75c and 98c Gold and Silver
. Flowers ?Monday

i 1-arge open roses, half buds, with sil-

| ver^tnc^ol^oUaj^^
| $3.00 Ostrich Bands?Monday d* 1 A A

36 inches long, 5 inches wide, \ I /I /1
I best ostrich stock, full curled; VA? A ft
' white, black and colors *

> $4 & $5 Ostrich Fancies, Monday
r\f\

One case full?your choice of any ? |
iin the case?all the desirable col- jm I
' ors. white and black, finest import- WA| \JKJ

| ed ostrich fancies

I 75c Ostrich Tips?Monday ... MM

Three nice full tips to bunch?-black,

| white, pink, blue, etc A

f While ostrich pompons, rich aiirrette
k center *

| 75c Fur Trimming?Monday Q£
} White, black and brown; nice quality;

f one-inch wide, yard

! 25c Ribbons?Monday * J
' r.-inch all Silk Taffeta Ribbon; white, Ifl
| black, green, blue and all colors, yard... *

I 35c Fancy Ribbons?Monday,

i5»4-inch
elegant all Silk Fancy Dresden MIIg%

Ribbons, for fancy work and hair rib-
bons, beautiful floral designs, >*ard...

SI.OO Marabou Trimming?Monday, p* A

i Black or natural and white, extra line

f quality, heavy and full, yard

WITH GAMES AXI) DANCING

Miss \goes Miller's Birthday Cele-

brated With a Surprise Party

A birthday surprise party was given
in honor of Miss Agnes Miller at her
home, 1335 North street. Games and
dancing were featured in the evening's
fun after which refreshments were
served to the following guests:

The Misses Barbara C. O'Neal, Ruth
Nuugle, Alice Snyder, Margie McNeal,
Mary Lutz, Margaret Pomp, Clara
Summers, Edna. Vanasdalen, Jane E.
Forney, Ethel Carl, Thressa Kennedy,
.Margaret Kuth Albright, Mary Sheaf-
fer. Ted Calaman. Sylva Pipes, Carrie
Eby, Mary E. Rosa, Berthn Miller, Mil-
dred Plack and Agnes Miller.

Samuel Wilson, Stewart G. Forney,
Grant King, Clarence Harmon, James
Kelly. Edward Miller. John Graham,
Charles Ed. Miller, John Forney, II;
George Graham, Albert Roth, Edward
Hechtel, Harry Hoover, Israel Colo.
Donald Holtzman, H. H. Falter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carl, Mr. and Mrs.

John H. Forney, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

Black Silk
HATS j

Two nice, .small shapes, best i
erect pile velvet; only a small /B
quantity at this price; regular j® j
value $1.98 VV *

$3 Velvet Hats? MONOAY

Large Velvet Sailors, wide brim, /K a
pink, light blue, sand color, green 41 g
and American beauty top, black B
velvet facing, solid collar, crush U# A ? A
crown, slipstitched edgings \u25a0

$3 and $4 Black Velvet Hats? ?"" AV

Thesi» liats arc made of the lincst black mj mJ
erect silk pile velvet, medium and small
shapes; over 20 stylos to select from;
everyone the very newest

MONDAY

$4.00 Lyons Silk Velvet Hats? Q©
Guaranteed genuine Lyons silk velvet:S of the newest and best medium and

small close-fitting styles; all new

a ~
MONDAY

$2 Colored- Top Hats? Q QSilk Velvet Sailors, colored tops, black
velvet facing, red sand, white and green UULI
tops ,

$1.50 Flossie Allen Sailors? mokhav 1
Elegant black felt, wide gros- 1

grain silk band, roll brim; jIM/*iFlossie Allen shape

2 Offer On Monday the Following
$2.50 Ostrich Lobsferfr 1*44
Bands, All Colors, Monday, JL ?

75c Silk Velvet Roses?Monday M A
Large open rose in pink, Jack, cerise

and yellow

$2 and $2.50 Ostrich Fancies, Monday Q Q
Hundreds of new fancy trimmings,

black, white and all colors; only the
most desirable styles in this lot

75c White and Black Velvet ?\f*

Poppies?Monday %|W* 1Three of the newest patterns with
white, black or yellow centers

SI.OO Feather Breasts, Monday, A A
All colors, including white, light blue /I/I

and pink?l yard long?from 1 to 2
inches wide

$2 Fancy Wings and Aigrette
Fancies?Monday UVa

Principally white and black. One case m.
full to sell from All this Fall's patterns
including combinations, wings, etc

25c Roses?Monday
Large open velvet petal rose?green

and cerise "

50c Ostrich Edging?Monday, AA
White, black and colored ostrich odg-

ing or fringe on tape edge

$1.50 Black Ostrich Pompons, Monday, wA
Large black ostrich pompons?white M

aigrette center ®

25c Fancy Ribbons?Monday, <| A
About 100 pieces, of all Silk Fancy I

Flowered Ribbons, nice new patterns, 4% A
to 5 inches wide, yard

30c Moire Ribbons ?Monday,
!>Mi-lnch extra fine quality Silk Moire f 1

Ribbons in all the latest colors including
black and white, yard

50c Fancy Ribbons ?Monday, OF*
7 and 8-inch elegant Silk Dresden Rib-

bons?two new designs?each in seven to
eight different coloring, yard

Edward T-. Forney, Mr. anil Mrs.
Frank i,ong, Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shriener,
Mr. and Mrs. George Naugie, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Nairn It. Mr. and Mrs. I-'red
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. ((ran C. Grover.

Miss Miller received many beautiful
Rifts.

>

THANKSGIVINt. MVSIC

Program For Sunday at the Second
Brformctl Church, Verbeko Street

The Thanksgiving music to bo sung
by the choir of the Second Reformed
Church, Verbeke xind Green streets,

will include In the morning: Contralto

solo, "The 1-ord Is My Shepherd," lit-
tle, Miss Ethel Henry; anthem, "»>

Give Thunka I'nto the r.ord," Paul.
In the evening the choir willrender

a cantata, "The Hulling Seasons," Ca-
leb Simper; soloists, Mrs. George
Glede, Miss Ethel Henry, Jolin Gibson,
I,ouls Munnelt; organist, Miss Nancy
Canun.

Miss Ivy 1,. Jones informally enter-
tained a few friends at cards last
evening at her home, 3li!) Crescent
street.
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Graduate Franco-American College Philadelphia
Full line Marie de Medici's Toilet Preparations.
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